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, .. 4. llDG!UI£nOI 

Th. W8~lowq ~'.slan ,Beslll ,. approxs.aatelt 160 Id.les north of 
Ad.laid.· and' lit tra'*l(!rae4 br the mattl road :tl-Oll Adelaide to llarea YSa 
Ornroo ana Hdk41'.' 'rh. 'own o~ Ol'ft'J.'IOO l1e8 on ·t~. _stem .atargtl1 10 
tbe 8outb-.$Bte~ cQrn~ of 'he .RUQa~.d of W.ll0.~ and ,be .111age o~ 
Jol'mburghts ~~uClted l·ft t t. nOl'them pet.··· . . 

The geoph;yalcal SQ:rvey W&8 ,oa~lt1d on~ at tbe reqaest of th. 
Director or fitles tor Soutb. Atlatl'Qlt.a to assist- hi. Depetment tn the 
aeleotloD -of sites tor bOl'lng top artesian water and to deltneate 1Il0re 
p1'801.e17 the: l1t1ltatlona 'ot the butn witb repro to art~.l8D flowa. 
'the ,sravttJ' metbod tr88 used as tble metbod has prOyed auee.a.fal else
where 1n deterulnlog \he dtm.enetOns and tOl'lD of sedl __ nt8l'7 baa1ns. 

B~ ~I. 

the Geoiog of t·~ area bas 'beeu descrlbed by R .. C. 3pril8 (1949) 
and fih$. tol1owtns 'notes aDd quotattons. ~f) dr81tD f'r0l3 bta report. 

TbAt baaln 18 relatively small end of the. veUeJ' iiJpe. -It exist. 
In ttl. \troad plaln. wbleb ext •• , north.~48 ttroa the UuIl4re4, ot, BlAck 
Rock Plaint tbJ.-ougb the Jtw:.tdred of :Va1l0lrQ',. where t t. width 18 Create.', 
and the HuDdNd ~f Ola4a1e. . ', 

Tbe plain'ls flanked b7 oatQ~Pa. o~'Uppe~re-Cambr1aD rock., 
(Adttlaldtt system) QOrnpri8i;n.g $late. loterl:tedd.a:, wt tb q'fl8%'t,'d.tesJi! 11_-
8t~ues end tillites which b~ve beeQ Efteep17 t't)14ed and at 8 U1UCn later 
period eubdlled· by eroalofb 

A aeS,p v311er bas been ePOded through the old roCks, aDd 
fluviat1le dapollto, conststlng Of,6~d&, c~ Qud 11gn1t1c matter, 
baye been laid doo along its eour"~t p~btlbllT in ear". ~e"lar, " ... 

The ealda 1n these .e11.1~ent, b.ave ,-en found '0 carry water 
Qade,r pre$st&re. The manllltD pro ... .,. depth ot the bD81n 18 more tban 
600 tee'. 

• 
, 
\ Wi th re:terence to the structtlN of tbe basin -Sprigg wr1 tee as 

tollo .. ," 

"On$ _jot" bloek fault almoet certatnlJ" dellmlt$ muoh of' tbJI \ 
.. _tern pell.'''r- ot the basin and i.t Ulay compotlDd t..n. pari. The 
att-aoture tor the eas'ern. border- 1e more obfscQr$ ab1 there Is. a 
'saggestion tha t besldes pc. sible eeJlidlollfll fatll ta.. the%'8 Il'ltV be others 
trending east of north prodttetng 'the df)8p $8coDdu7 Yal167_ wille. 11.., 
tlo this dtI-ectlol\".. • 

It wae hoped that the geopb,Jalcal ,$\1"81 .0 .. 10. lndloate wbether 
ln tact these fsults eneted and it $0 w!lere • .o 

,0'. 'DgHHlSAL flA'l!S. 
!he lnBt1'WlOn' uGed ttop. this 811t'YQ -SIS a HetlatJ4 tQe 060-2 

Graytty .eter, w1th Et aeulUnt,. ~ appro.zt.lUtG17 one par' tn t'U't7 
1I11lion. Tbie 1 n~trtiDl6Dt 18 ad table tor d.te~tlDS .nom.U.s ezpeote. 
trOll tbe secUment. 1n ft. b8.810. . ' " 

\ 
\ 
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'!he basin was covered by ,:1.1 east-wsst trQVGraes 01' an 'Qverllge 
length of 9 ~les. Stations on these trB~el'SeS were from a quarter 
to one third ot 0. mile apart. In addition. three tra'Verses running , 
in a north-north-westerly direction W&1'8 observed. tb,e station 
intervals 1n tho latter baing approximatoly" half a mile. !lbe positions 
of the abovementioned traverses are shown on plate Gal-a. 

Several north-south runs were msde along roads connecting stat1ans 
at the ends and centres of the east-west traverses. fh1s was done; 
firstly to oannect the northom and southem parts of the survey and 
,br!ng them to the ,same datum, and secondly to be able to apply loop 
closure corrections. ~ latter 1s necess~ tor judging the overall 
aocuracy of the survey and localises mistakes if anr. OWing to close 
settl~ent of the area. it was possible to p1ac$ all the traverses along 
public roads which generally speak1ng were in good condition. . 

'l!b.e necessary surveying md levelling was done 'by a survey party 
01' the Department of Mines,., South Australia and levels and station ' 
nmnbers arc shown on maps No. IA9~23 and Ug..24 dated 8.7-1949 01' the 

. Snuth Australian Department of Mineo. 
. ' ~ 

Tone results ware reduced by applying the lat1tude co~ectlons 
and an elevation oorrect1on factor of o.~e mg/ft. derived from same 
density profiles in the area. ; 

Fieldwork was done in two parts. Firstly fram 28-6-49 to 6-7-49 
',when the party consisted of one observer and the second part. from 
24-11-'9 to 21-12-49 when the party was made up of one observ&r and 
1."Wo assistants. 

D. RESULTS 

After the necessar.J correotions for latitude and elevation had 
been applied to them" the observed sravity values We1"& used 1n drawing 
the Observod Gravlt7 Cont!>ur Plan plate 001 .. 2. This plan also shows 
the positions of the gravity traverses and basement outcrops at places 
wbere the traverses cross them. 

~e pattern of the 6rav1ty contours includes three separated 
m1n!ma wh1ch, 1t can be assumed. correspond to three small sed~t&.1"'S' 
basins., The first of these is centrad to the north of Orroroo, the 
socond south of Orroroo between Dalton (Black Rock) 'and Yatina and the 
third which is smaller than e1 the I' Qf the other two" approximately 7 
miles east of Orroroo. Dlese basins are joined by, and form part of., 
a burled val.ley structure which extends fran north to south throughout 
the Qrea investiga.ted and which 1s known 8.$ the WBlloway Artesian 
Basin. 

, The Observed Gran ty Contour pattern however has certain featUres 
which suggest that 1 t 1s not entirely due to the light sediments that 
1'111 ~e artesian ~asin. For example the gravitJ values, on outcrops ~f 
basement rocks range from 10 mill1gals due west of Gallwey to over 26 
m111igalseast of Dalton (Black Rock). On each east-west gravity, 
traverse "there is a. pronounced increase. 1n gravlt7 towaros the east 
which mus't be attributed to a regional or baoement effect. No attempt 
has been made to find an explanation tor this easterly gradient nor 
does any sUCh attempt appear worth \~le and it 1s attributed to an 
unspecified regional ef1'oct. A Regional Gravity Can'tCur plan was 
prepared by interpolating linearly between 'the observed values measUred 

'on basement outorops in the area. This plan is shown on plate 081-3 
and it shows a practioally linear increase in gravity values in an 
easterly direction. ' 

~e ar1thme~lcal dlftarences between the Ragional Gravit1 values 
and Observed values are called Residual. Gravity values nnd they have 
been contoured on plate Gal-l. ' 
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·~o Residual pattern 1s believed to ropresent tho effect of the 
l~t sedlmonts and serves to emphasise tho valley and basin structures 
to which attention was dravl.n ~bove whon disoussing the Obsorvod Gravity 
pattern. 

In tho Residual Gravity pattern the steepest 8rndlents ocour on 
the wostern margin of the "valley" where geological evidence suggosts 
that it is delimited by major faulti!l6. . 

It can bo shown with the aid of calculated ~rQvlty sectiQnn that 
tho erav1ty gradients can be ~xplained by l~t sediments resting on 
a basement which is ~ipp1ng toward the centre of the valley at $.. 
rolatively ~ow angle and it ~eGms unl11rely that faulting alone del~its 

~ the valley. 

J 

Plan 001-4 shows calculated gravity profiles toX' geological , 
soctl~n5 comprising 1800 foot of TO~tIary Clays etc (donsity 2.1) Over
lappinG or in faulted contnct with Pre-Cambrian bas~ent r~cks 
(density 2.G).. Calculations have been made for four difforont sec.tl~ns 
in whiCh the anRlo between the Tertiary Sedtmants and basement rocks is 
reopectively 900,25", 170 & 130~ It will be seen that the Ilravity 
gradient verieG with the basement slope, the gradient deoreasing as the 
elopo bocomes flatter. Residual gravity values for Section A-B plate 
GS1-l are superimposed on the calculated ourvos and it will be Been 
tha.t their gradient matches that of tho calculated curve for a base
ment slope of 170. It sooms likely that the actual density difference 
between the Tertiary Clays and the basement rneks w1ll be greator than 
0.5 and the total thickness of the sodiments less than 1800 toet. 
Consoquently it follows.that the actual basement slope may bo less than 
170 • Slopes of this ordor maynor.mally be expeeted on .the flanks of 
buried valleys nnd it Is probable that faul t1ng where present has 
played 0. minor role in deterr11n1ng the shape of the valley. 

The gravity results aive s~e indication.of total thiclQl9sS of 
sediments in the Walloway Artes1'~ Basin. '!hey appear to be thickest 
about 2 miles west of Gallway.. Othol' deep depressl~ns are centred 
about 7 miles east Orroroo and between Dalton (Black Rock) mnd Yattha. 
It is believed that the maximum thickness 1s of the order of 1000 to 
1200 feat. 

E. COnCLUSIONS. 

'~o survey has given what is bo11eved to be a true represontation 
of tho shape and depth Qf the Walloway Artesian basin and this 
intoromatlon when usod in conjunction Wi~l the Gxisting geological 
knouledge ohould provide a usofUl Buido to the selection of furth0r 
boro sltos. 
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